Spinal cord compression in Paget's disease of bone treated medically
Sir, We read with interest the case reported by Jawad and Berry (May JRSM, p 319). We recently had a similar experience.
A 76-year-old man who had had Paget's disease for 3 years was admitted with a 9-month history of progressive weakness of legs and difficulty in walking. On examination he had bilateral foot drop, moderate pyramidal weakness of both legs and absent vibration sense up to anterior-superior iliac spine. X-rays of the spine 6 months previously had shown Paget's disease ofT9, 10and 11vertebrae with a compression fracture of TIG-11 and a soft tissue mass which was thought to be a haematoma. Tomograms of the spine on this admission showed disappearance of the soft tissue mass and narrowing of the bony canal at the T9, 10 and 11 level.
He was started on calcitonin 100 units on alternate days and began to improve. Six months later he was walking independently and had minimal weakness of dorsiflexors only. At this stage calcitonin was substituted by disodium etidronate 400 mg daily and he has continued to progress. The transformation of this patient from a bedridden paraplegic state to normal function is gratifying.
It would seem reasonable to conclude that spinal cord compression due to Paget's disease should be treated medically initially, and progress monitored closely. It is important to start the treatment early, before pressure leads to ischaemic damage which will adversely affect the outcome of any form of treatment. M EHSANULLAH
MSPROTT

Toxocariasis
Sir, From the December 1986issue oftheJRSM(p 748) I learn that Dr J Kirkwood has been trying to put some aspects of our work on toxocariasis into perspective. There are important errors in the report.
First, I am quoted incorrectly as Dr Maurice Woodruff, who was no relation. He used to publish in newspapers and magazines a feature entitled 'What Journal ofthe RoyalSocietyof Medicine Volume 80 December 1987 785 the stars foretell'. This and similar errors suggest to me that my original papers were not consulted.
Secondly, serious errors are contained in the statement that 'there have only been 107 cases of toxocariasis reported in humans in the last ten years, so it would seem likely that only very copious or repeated contacts (perhaps associated with young-child habits such as soil-eating?) carry any appreciable risk'.
From 1977to 1981an average of 50 persons per year were identified as having serious toxocaral damage to sight! and latterly the number has increased/. Moreover, these figures probably represent only the 'tip of an iceberg'. Two percent of the general population have non-ophthalmic subclinical infections.
Copious contact with dogs is not necessary for acquisition of toxocariasis. Our search for ova in the soil of parks stemmed from the observation that less than half of our toxocaral patients had ever had a dog or cat in their household. They had clearly been infected by casual contact.
Young child habits such as soil-eating are not important means of infection. Such a history is obtained rarely; moreover, approximately half of those presenting with the disease are adults who certainly have not been eating soil. The soil-eating concept is, however, attractive to those wishing to under-represent the risk of casual contact with infective soil or animals.
I have always been restrained in recommending what should be done in the light of our successive findings. Clearly, however, the facts have to be looked at fairly, not misrepresented. Second, some controls are necessary in the interests of the public, particularly children. The Government is to be congratulated on having recently examined the facts objectively and, in the light of so doing, facilitated relevant control legislation by municipal authorities. 1982 -3. Br Med J 1984 288:62B-9 Intractable functional abdominal pain Sir, May I suggest to Dr Moriarty (August JRSM, p 472) that sometimes a diagnosis of intractable abdominal pain may be a result of overlooking the fact that many patients suffer from strains and scars of the abdominal wall. Unless the site of pain is sought methodically, great disservice -not to say injustice -may be inflicted on the patient. In a series of 98 patients with localized lesions of the abdominal wall', 57 had lesions due to accident and stress, 16 had scar pain, 9 had strain of the linea alba, and 16had 'maladie d'amour' (muscle strain due to sexual activity). All these patients had been fully investigated for intra-abdominal and spinal causes of 'abdominal pain'.
Treatment with local injection of a mixture of triamcinolone acetonide and lignocaine cured 80% of these patients.
I H J BOURNE
Brentwood, Essex
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